2014 UHSAA 1A Boys Championships

First Round
Wednesday, March 5
1982  *Green River
1893  Tintic
   Green River, 63-41
2096  *Panguitch
2091  Wayne
   Panguitch, 67-45
2064  *Rich
2084  Bryce Valley
   Rich, 54-31
1982  *St. Joseph
1993  Monument Valley
   Monument Valley, 53-47
1792  *Duchesne
2093  Valley
   Duchesne, 65-44
1861  *Wendover
1886  Telos
   Wendover, 56-51
1991  *Monticello
2065  Diamond Ranch
   Monticello, 77-63
2022  *Piute
1783  Tabiona
   Piute, 63-57 OT

- indicates home team
Home team will always be higher seed.
In event of same seed, team shown in top bracket will be designated home team.

Quarterfinals
Thursday, March 6
Green River
*Panguitch
Panguitch, 65-58

Semifinals
Friday, March 7
*Panguitch
Rich
Panguitch, 33-29

Championship
Saturday, March 8
Monticello
Monticello, 34-31

Consolation
Thursday, March 6
*Tintic
Wayne
Wayne, 49-42

Bryce Valley
*St. Joseph
Bryce Valley, 56-43

*Valley
Telos
Valley, 79-27

Diamond Ranch
*Tabiona
Tabiona, 67-57

Consolation Friday, March 7
*Duchesne
*Monticello
Monticello, 62-46

*Duchesne
Wendover
Duchesne, 75-52

*Monticello
Piute
Monticello, 45-42

Consolation Saturday, March 8
*Green River
Monument Valley
Green River, 55-43

*Wendover
Piute
Piute, 77-52

*Valley
Tabiona
Tabiona, 57-50

5th Place
Saturday, March 8
Piute
Piute, 70-60

6th Place
Saturday, March 8
Wayne
*Tabiona
Tabiona, 52-43

Tournament at Sevier Valley Center
Tournament streamed live on NFHSNetwork.com

Championships presented by:

Tires by Les Schwab